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Five Key
Anchors to
Successful
Guideline
Implementation
By Irmajean Bajnok, RN, MScN, PhD,
Director, IABPG Centre, RNAO
The BPSO® Program truly
provides the anchors for
change in organizational
practice that sticks,
and there are five key
components that help
make this happen.
Irmajean Bajnok

First is the program’s
participative approach to initiating the
BPSO® journey and selecting relevant
guidelines. This impacts the quality and
professional practice agenda, and is
paramount to full engagement of staff.
It is all about engaging direct care
nurses and other health-care providers,
and reinforcing the goal of clinical
excellence. Second is the team – or
“we are not in this alone” – approach
to BPSO® work, which builds learning
partnerships that reflect both a
competitive and a collaborative spirit.
BPSOs®, as part of a cohort with other
organizations, develop evidence-based
nursing and workplace cultures
together, learning from each other
as they go and often adopting the
mantra, “if they can do it, so can we.”
The third component is the extensive
review and reflection of feedback to
address what works and doesn’t work
in practice. This helps imprint a set of

successful strategies to both change
practice and client outcomes. Fourth
are the evidence-based resources –
including nursing order sets, coaching,
mentoring, and the means of
evaluation through NQuIRE – available
to BPSO® organizations. They provide
keys to success based on the best
implementation science and
approaches to measurement and
evaluation. Fifth and final is the
program’s ultimate goal – to
strengthen clinical excellence and
enhance outcomes. This resonates
with nurses in direct care, other healthcare professionals and leaders at all
levels in the organization.
Through more than 10 years of
supporting and working with BPSOs,
we have found that organizations are
using these five anchors along with the
Knowledge to Action model to clearly
link their BPG implementation to
quality improvement data and results.
In addition, education about critical
practice recommendations in target
BPGs is being carefully planned and
successfully delivered, with high
participation rates. Policies are also
being assessed to ensure they support
BPG organizational requirements.
Successful BPSOs® focus on education
and policy changes to be sure, but they
also carefully examine and identify
their expected practice changes, based
on the BPG practice recommendations,
in order to achieve the
best results. I don’t doubt
that practice is a focus in
the process of education
sessions and policy
changes. Yet, unless the specific
evidence-based practices are identified
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and incorporated into the plan of
care as part of BPG implementation,
there will be little change in practice
sustained over time, and subsequently
little change in outcomes. As we hear
over and over, if this work is going to
make a lasting difference to practice
and outcomes, then organizations need
to be on board as BPSOs®. From BPSO®
cohorts beginning in 2003, we know
that this program – clear and explicit
about practices to be changed,
supportive education to be delivered,
policies to be updated and other
organizational supports to be in place
– does indeed sustain over time, and
make a difference in outcomes for our
patients and clients. After all, BPSO®
is synonymous with evidence-based
care leading to better client, provider,
organization and system outcomes.

Annual Gathering Manages a Little Levity Amid Lively
– and Sometimes Heated – Discussion
By Kimberley Kearsey, Managing
Editor/Communications Project
Manager, RNAO
RNAO held its 89th Annual General
Meeting (AGM) in Toronto this spring
(May 1-3) and almost 650 RNs, NPs,
nursing students and special guests
helped to mark the association’s
achievements over the past year.
Immediate Past-President Rhonda

Seidman-Carlson capped off two
exceptional years of leadership by
welcoming incoming President
Vanessa Burkoski. Adding levity to this
otherwise traditional “changing of the
guard,” Seidman-Carlson shared a gift
with Burkoski that was given to her
when she assumed the role: a tiara.

Although there were some lighter
moments that made the AGM
memorable,
including circus
performers during
the opening
ceremonies, there
was an air of tension
when members got
down to business,
and shared their
views on a
resolution brought
forward by the
board of directors
to “...urge the
provincial and
Members of RNAO’s Peel chapter, host of the 2014 AGM, wore blue T-shirts to identify
themselves as ready and willing to provide guidance or information throughout the AGM.
federal governments
Volunteers at the opening ceremonies included (L-R) Jo-Anne Wilson, Hataichanok Sae
to engage in formal
Yang, Sean Noronha, Angela Apresto, Tessa Shelvey, and Ancilla Barco.
public dialogue on

Board of Directors 2014-2015. Front Row (L-R): Rhonda Seidman-Carlson, Immediate Past-President, Vanessa Burkoski,
President, Doris Grinspun, Chief Executive Officer. Second row (L-R): Jackie Graham, Region 8 Representative, Kelly
Booth, Member-at-Large, Nursing Education (forward), Patricia Sevean, Region 12 Representative, Stephanie Blaney,
Region 11 Representative, Aric Rankin, Region 3 Representative, Veronique Boscart, Region 4 Representative, Marianne
Cochrane, Interest Groups Representative. Back row (L-R): Nathan Kelly, Member-at-Large, Socio-Political Affairs, Deborah
Kane, Region 1 Representative, Denise Wood, Region 9 Representative, Claudette Holloway, Region 7 Representative,
Janet Hunt, Region 2 Representative, Cheryl Yost, Member-at-Large, Nursing Practice, Carol Timmings, Member-at-Large,
Nursing Administration, Rebecca Harbridge, Region 5 Representative, Paula Manuel, Region 6 Representative, Una
Ferguson, Region 10 Representative. Absent: Angela Cooper Brathwaite, Member-at-Large, Nursing Research.
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Then Minister of Health Deb Matthews (right)
socializes with RNAO members during the opening
ceremonies, and stops for a photo with board
member Marianne Cochrane (centre) and
Sepelene Deonarine.

end of life issues and dying with
dignity, including discussions related
to assisted suicide and/or euthanasia.”
Some members were passionate
in their opposition to the resolution,
suggesting it contradicts the core of
nursing to “do no harm,” and calling
for dialogue about quality palliative
care before discussion about assisted
suicide or euthanasia. Others vocalized
their equally passionate support for
open and public dialogue on an issue
that has not only sparked debate
among health professionals, but among
Canadians. In the end, chapter, region
and interest group representatives
carried the resolution with an
overwhelming show of cards in favour.
This year’s event was not without drama
on the political front as well. While the
business portion of the meeting was in
progress on May 2, news broke that the
legislature was shutting down, and that
Ontarians would head to the polls on
June 12. In the weeks preceding the
AGM, rumours swirled of a possible
election, but that didn’t seem to deter
politicians from attending the opening
ceremonies. Among them: Ontario’s
Health Minister Deb Matthews,
Conservative MPP Bill Walker, and NDP
MPP and Health Critic France Gélinas.
To watch video highlights of these
and other key speeches, visit
RNAO.ca/AGM2014videohighlights.

RNAO Marks World Elder Abuse Awareness Day
By Susan McNeill, RN, BScN, MPH,
Program Manager, IABPG Centre, RNAO
RNAO marked World Elder Abuse
Awareness Day in June by releasing more
than 20 best practice recommendations
from the upcoming guideline Preventing
and Addressing Abuse and Neglect
of Older Adults: Person-Centred,
Collaborative, System-Wide Approaches.
Media, stakeholders and experts in
the field attended the June 13 release
to learn about the guideline from the
development lead, Susan McNeill,
and two expert panel co-chairs, Dr.
Elizabeth Podnieks and Dr. Samir Sinha.
Dr. Podnieks – a registered nurse,
Professor Emerita at Ryerson University
and the founder of World Elder Abuse
Awareness Day – presented highlights
from the practice and education
recommendations. She reinforced the
need to empower older adults to take
the lead when determining how to
intervene in situations of abuse and
neglect. She also highlighted the need
for mandatory training for all
employees, and education for both
undergraduate students and the public.
Dr. Sinha – Director of Geriatrics at

Mount Sinai and the University Health
Network hospitals in Toronto and
expert lead of Ontario’s Seniors
Strategy – highlighted the policy,
organization and system
recommendations. He spoke about
the importance of a concerted effort
at many levels to prevent and address
this complex problem, including
multipronged prevention efforts
in institutions and community
collaboration. There also needs to be
sufficient government funding, and
clarification from regulatory bodies
about a nurses’ legal obligations when
responding to abuse and neglect.

The guideline will be released this
summer followed by a variety of
resources to support its uptake,
including an eLearning module and
education for the public. For more
information about this guideline,
including the 22 recommendations
and archived video of their release,
please visit www.RNAO.ca.

The best practice guideline was
developed by a diverse panel of
experts from across Canada, including
representation from patient advocates,
nursing, medicine, social work, law,
policy, rural and remote communities,
research and education. It expands on
previous initiatives in the long-term
care sector (see http://RNAO.ca/bpg/
initiatives/promoting-awareness-elderabuse-longterm-care) and will be
applicable to a variety of community
and institutional settings across
the country.

Back to Basics: Chronic Disease Management Webinar Series
By Brenda Dusek, RN, BN, MN, Program
Manager, IABPG Centre, RNAO
The International Affairs and Best
Practice Guideline Centre recently
offered the inaugural Back to Basics:
Chronic Disease Management webinar
learning series, dedicated to promoting
dialogue and enhancing knowledge
about evidence-based practices for
chronic disease prevention and
management. Five two-hour sessions
were offered Tuesdays from May to
June 2014 to teach the basic theories,
concepts and models used by healthcare providers to promote client
self-management.
Each weekly module was comprised
of two components: a background

introduction to a theory, concept
or model; and experiences from an
exemplary organization that has
successfully moved this knowledge into
practice, improving health outcomes
for populations at risk for chronic
diseases. Each week, participants were
introduced to session resources on
topics including: the Expanded Chronic
Disease Management Model; the 5A’s
approach to client behaviour change
for self-management; L.E.A.R.N.S.
model for facilitating client-centred
learning; interprofessional health care
for safe and effective care transitions;
PDSA for implementing change in
clinical settings or organizations;
and logic models for program
development and evaluation.
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Faculty speakers for the series
represented organizations dedicated
to improving the quality of health care
for those living with chronic disease.
These organizations included Health
Quality Ontario, Hamilton Health
Sciences, the Heart and Stroke
Foundation, Bluewater Health, Toronto
Public Health and RNAO. After the
sessions, participants were encouraged
to move this new knowledge into
practice through Knowledge
Translation Box activities within their
own clinical settings. This new webinar
format was well received by all
participants, and the RNAO team is
exploring future educational sessions
using this format.

Four New Long-Term Care BPSOs®
By Heather McConnell, RN, BScN,
MA(Ed), Associate Director,
IABPG Centre, RNAO
Four long-term care (LTC) homes have
embarked on the journey to become
Best Practice Spotlight Organizations®

Health Deb Matthews, Provincial Chief
Nursing Officer Debra Bournes, other
BPSO® representatives, and RNAO
staff to officially kick off the program.
“Thank you for embracing this
extraordinary journey of quality
improvement,” Matthews told the
group of health-care providers.
The four organizations chosen to be part
of the first cohort of LTC-BPSOs® are:
• Vision Nursing and Rest Home
in Sarnia, Ont.
• Parkview Manor Health Care
Centre in Chesley, Ont.
• St. Peter’s Residence at Chedoke
in Hamilton, Ont.
• Region of Peel, with five homes
across the region

Parkview Manor, a 34 bed long-term care home located
in Chelsey Ontario, proudly acknowledged their
accomplishment of being selected as a LTC-BPSO.

(BPSO®) as part of a brand new initiative
tailored specifically to the LTC sector.
In 2013, RNAO invited proposals from
interested and eligible Ontario LTC
homes who wished to collaborate with
RNAO in implementing and evaluating
multiple clinical nursing best practice
guidelines, and sharing knowledge and
outcomes from their experience. This
new initiative is being carried out in
conjunction with the Long-Term Care
Best Practices Program, supported by
the Government of Ontario, and is
RNAO’s first BPSO® Request for Proposal
specifically targeting the LTC sector.
Although LTC homes have participated
in the BPSO® program in the past,
several aspects have been modified to
enhance the experience of participating
organizations. This initiative provides
specific supports and identifies unique
requirements to ensure the successful
engagement of LTC homes – both in
the initial three years, and beyond.
The Long-Term Care Best Practice
Spotlight Organization® (LTC-BPSO®)
initiative is off to a running start after
an energetic launch earlier this spring.
Staff members from the first four LTCBPSOs® gathered at the Hyatt Regency
in Toronto, along with then Minister of

The BPSO team from St Peter’s Residence at Chedoke in
Hamilton were joined at the launch by Thrive Group Chief
Executive Officer, Steve Sherrer and their RNAO LTC-BPSO
coach Elaine Calvert (3rd from right).

LTC-BPSO® liaisons from each site will
work closely with an RNAO LTC-BPSO®
Coach (LHIN-based RNAO Best Practice
Coordinator) over the next three years
to implement and evaluate clinical best
practice guidelines. They had the
opportunity to gather together to gain
implementation knowledge and skills
at the 12th-annual RNAO Clinical
Summer Institute, which was held in
Alliston, Ont. from June 8-13, 2014.
They will also participate in regular
knowledge exchange meetings where
they will share their progress,
challenges and successes.

Representatives from all five long-term care homes with the Region of Peel were actively engaged throughout the day,
sharing their plans for guideline implementation with other participants and RNAO staff.
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Building Capacity Among Nurses
to Support Smoking Cessation
with Pre and Postnatal Women
and their Families
By Katherine Wallace, RN,
RM, MHS, Program Manager,
IABPG Centre, RNAO
Tobacco use before and during
pregnancy continues to be a
leading contributor to morbidity
and mortality for mothers and
their babies, and those who
smoke during pregnancy are
too often among society’s most
vulnerable. Therefore, it is
essential that all nurses and
health-care providers have the
knowledge, skills, and judgment
to provide both minimal and
intensive smoking cessation
interventions that promote
smoking cessation as integral
to the health of mothers and
babies. With this in mind, RNAO
is excited to expand its smoking
cessation initiative to focus
on pre and postnatal women
and their families.

The Team from Vision Nursing and Rest Home celebrated
the start of their BPSO journey with their RNAO LTCBPSO coach Bev Faubert (3rd from left).

This two-year program will build
on RNAO’s existing smoking
cessation initiative, made
possible since 2007 by funding
from the Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care, and will help
develop knowledge and skills
through a variety of approaches.
Starting in September, a
minimum of eight full-day
workshops will be held across
Ontario that will focus on skill
building through motivational
interviewing using a womancentered approach. These
workshops will be co-facilitated
by Claire Gignac and Dawn Cole,
two RNs who are recognized
leaders in smoking cessation.
Claire is a Certified Tobacco
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Treatment Specialist – Master,
currently working at Health
Sciences North in Sudbury as
Corporate Tobacco Specialist
and Clinical Educator. Dawn
is a public health nurse from
Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox &
Addington Public Health with
the Reproductive and Child
Health Team. Workshop
curriculum will provide
participants with current
evidence about best practices
to support tobacco-dependant
pregnant and postpartum
women, and will be informed
by RNAO’s Integrating Smoking
Cessation in Daily Nursing
Practice best practice guideline
and a newly published Best Start
Resource Centre guide. A series
of monthly webinars featuring
key experts in smoking cessation
will support knowledge transfer
and highlight community
resources, tobacco-related
research, and clinical
applications for pre and
postnatal women.
RNAO is also developing new
resources, both in print and
online, which will be available
at TobaccoFreeRNAO.ca. These
will include a smoking cessation
wallet card featuring expert
content from Motherisk
and Smokers’ Helpline, in
collaboration with RNAO. A new
interactive eLearning module
will also be created to guide
nurses and other care providers
through clinical considerations
for pre and postnatal women
and their families.

Now Available: Primary Prevention of
Childhood Obesity, Second Edition
By Grace Suva, RN, MN, Program
Manager and Laura Sykes, BA, Project
Coordinator, IABPG Centre, RNAO
RNAO’s Primary Prevention of
Childhood Obesity, Second Edition
best practice guideline was officially
released May 14, 2014 during Nursing
Week. The guideline highlights the
latest knowledge and skills required to
promote and support healthy eating
and physical activity in infants,
preschool and elementary schoolaged children.
This latest edition emphasizes socialenvironmental and health equity
perspectives to the primary prevention
of obesity in children. In addition to
providing children and families with
continued education and support
for positive lifestyle changes, it is
imperative that nurses target
environmental and societal factors,
such as healthy public policies and
poverty. These are equally important
in the prevention of childhood obesity.

The second edition of Primary
Prevention of Childhood Obesity also
focuses on comprehensive approaches
to support childhood health. This
means that nurses, in collaboration
with schools, preschool centres and
other settings where children gather,
should use multiple strategies targeting
behaviours (i.e. eating, physical activity,
screen time and other sedentary
behaviours) in various settings to
positively influence children’s weight
and overall health. Compared to the
2005 guideline, this edition places more
emphasis on organization and policylevel recommendations as part of a
comprehensive approach.
Finally, the guideline emphasizes that
the most effective primary prevention
nursing interventions target children
in their early years. The current
systematic review evidence shows that
healthy habits are learned early in life,
and that interventions are most
effective in infants, preschool and
elementary school-aged children.

The Primary Prevention of Childhood
Obesity, Second Edition guideline is
a comprehensive resource for nurses
and interprofessional teams. It
complements the strategies published
in No Time to Wait: The Healthy Kids
Strategy endorsed by Ontario’s Ministry
of Health and Long-Term Care.
The best practice guideline is
available as a free PDF download
and can be ordered in hard copy at
www.RNAO.ca/bpg/obesity.

New Guideline: Care Transitions
By Brenda Dusek, RN, BN, MN, Program
Manager, IABPG Centre, RNAO

Nurses and other health-care
professionals are encouraged to review
RNAO’s new Care Transitions best
practice guideline, which highlights
the skills and practices required to
effectively and safely manage client
care transitions. Released in March, the
guideline focuses on building the core
competencies, concepts and practices
known to facilitate care transitions
within, between or across care
settings and providers. Effective care
transitions depend on coordinated
interprofessional health care.
This guideline offers evidence-based
recommendations that nurses and other
health-care professionals can use as
is appropriate for their clients.
Recommendations include strategies
for: assessing a client’s physical and
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psychological needs before, during and
after a transition; obtaining the most
accurate medication history; identifying
factors that influence learning and client
self management; and communicating
among interprofessional team members,
the client and their family during
transition planning. Interprofessional
health-care teams should work closely
within, between and across settings
and providers to coordinate client care
and minimize risk before, during and
after a transition.
Nurses can improve client care
transitions by promoting and
participating on interprofessional
health-care teams to ensure the client’s
voice is heard during planning and by
following these best practice
recommendations.

A Strengths-Based Approach to Nursing Practice:
An Advanced Clinical Practice Fellowship
By Jenette Schoon, RN, CRN(C),
CNN(C) – Pediatric Rehabilitation
Nurse, Holland Bloorview Kids
Rehabilitation Hospital
In September 2013, I was given the
exciting opportunity to embark on
an RNAO Advanced Clinical Practice
Fellowship (ACPF). This fellowship
focused on increasing my knowledge
and skills in putting evidence-based
guidelines into practice, through the
implementation of strengths-based
nursing practice recommendations.
The specific RNAO best practice
guideline I utilized was Supporting
and Strengthening Families through
Expected and Unexpected Life Events.
Attending the RNAO Best Practice
Guideline Summer Institute in June
2013 set the foundation for my
learning, and I would recommend this

experience to all nurses who want
to implement BPGs within their
organizations. Throughout my ACPF
experience, a variety of activities
contributed to my success: conducting
a literature search, completing internal
and external environmental scans,
attending a strengths-based nursing
care conference, completing a
stakeholder analysis, researching
evaluation methods, and identifying
and planning educational
opportunities. My fellowship
culminated with a strengths-based
nursing care workshop which I
organized and hosted for my
colleagues and external participants,
with the support and guidance of my
mentorship team. This was also my
introduction to formally incorporating
strengths-based principles in our
everyday practice at Holland Bloorview.

My ACPF experience has been
challenging and invigorating. I have
grown personally and professionally
with the support of a very skilled
mentorship team. I have developed
relationships both within and outside of
Holland Bloorview that will continue to
assist with my professional growth. The
support from the senior management
team at Holland Bloorview was pivotal
to the successful outcomes of this
fellowship. Working with Dr. Laurie
Gottlieb, expert on strengths-based
nursing care, was truly a privilege.
With the continued implementation
of a strengths-based approach to our
nursing care, we will truly impact the
lives of our clients and families.
I would like to thank the Ministry of
Health and Long-Term Care and RNAO
for granting me this learning
experience.

Jenette with her mentorship team and director. (L-R) Keith Adamson, Kim Krog, Jenette Schoon, Dr. Laurie Gottlieb, Ana DiMambro and Shawna Wade.
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Announcements

Summer BPG Specials
For a limited time only, the IABPG
Centre is offering 50 per cent off the
regular price of select clinical
and healthy work
environment
guidelines.
Clinical:
• Subcutaneous
Administration of
Insulin in Adults with
Type 2 Diabetes
• Assessment and
Care of Adults at Risk for
Suicidal Ideation and
Behaviour
• Facilitating Client
Centred Learning
• Prevention of
Constipation in the
Older Adult Population
• Supporting &
Strengthening
Families through
Expected
& Unexpected
Life Events
• Enhancing
Healthy Adolescent
Development
• Strategies to Support SelfManagement in Chronic Conditions:
Collaboration with Clients
• Assessment and Management
of Pain – Third Edition

Upcoming Events
Program details and registration
information for the following events
can be accessed through RNAO’s
website at www.RNAO.ca/events.
• HWE Workshop Series Part 3:
Leadership at the Point of Care
September 8, 2014
Courtyard Marriott Downtown,
Toronto

Healthy Work
Environment (HWE):
• Developing and
Sustaining Effective
Staffing and
Workload
Practices
• Preventing
and Managing
Violence in the
Workplace
• Workplace Health,
Safety and Well-being
of the Nurse
• Developing and
Sustaining
Interprofessional
Care: Optimizing
patients/clients,
organizational, and
system outcomes
• Preventing
and Mitigating
Nurse Fatigue in
Health Care
To purchase RNAO Best
Practice Guidelines, or for
further details, please visit our
website at www.RNAO.ca/bpg
or call/email the sales office
416-907-7965, jburris@RNAO.ca.
Sale ends Sept. 1, 2014
so purchase your copies today!
Standard shipping rates & HST apply.
Please note that all sales are final.

• Designing and Delivering
Effective Education Programs
September 15-19, 2014
Courtyard Marriott Downtown,
Toronto
• Enhancing Interprofessional
Work Environments
October 8, 2014
Courtyard Marriott Downtown,
Toronto
• Mental Health and
Addictions Institute
November 16-21, 2014
Location TBA
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Welcome to the Team!
Tanvi Sharma joined the IABPG team
in February 2014 and is completing her
Masters of Nursing at Ryerson University.
Her research interest and thesis work
involve exploring the influence of
context on research utilization among
staff nurses. She is excited to be part
of the guideline development team
as a Nursing Research Associate.

IABPG Newsletter Editors:
Andrea Stubbs, Daniel Punch and
Heather McConnell.
Please send comments/inquiries to
Heather McConnell, Associate Director,
IABPG Centre by email hmcconnell@rnao.ca,
by fax 416-599-1926, or by mail to
158 Pearl Street, Toronto, ON M5H 1L3.
Made possible through funding by the
Government of Ontario.
Printed on recycled paper.
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